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M* ; toft, he m eorry u nay, in emw sinew « a 
•tale of dmay ; and with ibw aakools. tf now 
they in really deear. will deeey the intellecleal 
rremwinnnra whieh dmuegeiehra the New 
Eeglaed pooi.l* on ih» continent; that peraa- 
•ering enterprise and iedeelry whieh hee spread 
them from the ahorna of Msaarahaarile to the 
ban ha of the Miereeri.

Leenen.—The erident prmferity of national 
hidoatry threerhoet the United Biiigdom el. 
undo >u (eo.1 affect ie the toarenatog yrarl» dr. 
mend for timber, 4-ala, ate roe, *e. in all the 
British North Ainoneee Coloniea, for raraump. 
lion in Greet Briuin and I relend. The dimin. 
laiwd qeentiir of Get on heed Ie tliie port, and 
the ieeraaai.il drew ml for llp.lt and a lip. build. 
I«|. will probably raw priera hifher than eaeal 
all neat eaaeon ; * hee alee become aeareer, more 
d.étant, and dearer, to all the intamwiliate nie. 
trie la between Bytewe end Uw itérer Trent ; and 
the aneplieetfrom I .a hee Erie and Onterm can not 
he had ie eery (reel qu.nlitira. » early ie mar. 
hat. nor eae the trade valirsly depend upon 
them, ewieff to lhe Welland Canal bring en fan. 
gauntly noeereweable during the eeeeon of nati. 
(ation and heure bnaiaean.—Mim Will he hronght 
to merhat nfon ha^Jm»am,mm phU,

After a protracted dehete, the prayer of thin 
petition war rejected ^ e majority of 4.

Mr. Gowan’a rider to prerent foreigner» 
(Americana) from haring nny cootrvtil in the 
direction of the Niegnfe Suspension Bridge 
Bank, and that three-fourths of the Stock
holders should he British eebjwts, wan, we 
are heppy to perceir*. rejected by a large 
majority. An absurd jealousy, such ha Mr. 
Gowae'e, of America as end American capi
tal, has stood greatly in the way of the lut- 
pro rement of the Sister Province. Ressors 
the disehiltties to erhieh foreigners, or Amer, 
icons are subjected, as to the set)siring and 
holding of. leaded property, end the haaad- 
eial edfocte of tfre she ago will he Inriaalaafr 
ously felt. /

Mr. SaaawooD mads e display en thelSih, 
of his oendour.good sense, and patriot to**, by 
opposing the Prescott Bank Bilk when k wee 
brought up, on the ground, that It would inter
fere with the Brockrille Bank BUI 1

Committee could confidant ly endetta ke la male, 
lain foam ISO to too paring mined of lhe SOU 
which they had proceed lo uwtniea fee test 
sum ; tedded, ell who were dependant am public 
charity eue Id he pre»id«d fur, bet the euuuaaity 
for aetiee eiertinna on the part of the aolleate'S 
end of Itneraltiy no the part of the pehlie was 
apparent, tree, the aery email sec at the dispo
sal nf the Committee ; and the foot, that net 
meeh more thee half of the XIMU hod been yet 
paid to the Treeaena.

Ae a semi notion of the I ofom School, eoeeiet 
leg of about BS ohrMran who had has* Blue

with leafs families.igorntitfl CBurirr.
done* the winter by Ike of their own

ft wee Mppooed UmI it1» • • • t NTBFAL, TUESDAY, JAN. 17, 1837la tdlfew M 0 » e 4, i-aeenmisai for the ehy to eageag.la letsityto o>-e(rof 
eireameUnooeo e e v hmsss oH who frost were as in.

» 0 » 0 l. rharfa upon pehlie eharity, and toMl 0 «111 I Annexed la some rsloshls niformstoon 
! pec ting the number of Laud Patent* is- 
u during the aduiieistrauon of Sir Pen». 
I Bonn He»», between the prorogation of 
Luauicnt lt»t April, end the close of the 
L,al Election in July. The facta Stated, 

L, aid haroc of the chargee against Sir 
Ekis, of baring iamxlfoed the country 

E patenta in order to lafluaile* Lhb fir- 
kcntiry elactiona

mainte ie them by a geeerel euheeri,.iiun. For 
thorn the pehlie eu‘ueriptione era eeppoaed lo 
he paid. aad by them the Heeee of leduatry la 
toweled. Work of e prodUbL do-criplKM, hr 
pseatdod with the house, whieh given employ, 
meet to oil, free the child of ewhi years t„ the 
ariapfo of eighty, while A interferes In no war 
with the indaatry of tbo-n who am Wdlteg to 
wash dBlgnnily fur their daily liread. of whom, 
happily, there If an deficiency ie ihe city.

A
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ai o an t Iff® Ihe We find among the proceedings in the 
New York Senate, that a Bill hee been re
ported from a Committee an the Usury Lews, 
ie which it is proposed to repeal entirely the

0 7» 0 7»•fansu-j
• Mil • I I
• H dfo 1*• Tree (Salt I—In Flrkini

rBAA, K.l C hi aile price they draplayed, (anastderiag the thee aed air.
*i@ 0 tl I» their 4a the trmnfrsfih............* * a deliglit^hy e1 71» I » The ole,• II» • e The extreme gmrnka

Le bren completely on the wrong ncent. L cauaer of tlieir lets diasstroue defeat 
Eat be «might for aome where else, than in 

\ Und Patent Office. It » absurd to eon- 
»d. that aulne 1400 new votera, even sup- 
sing ell of them to have been on the same 
If, decided the general character of the last 
letton». Competitively few of these were 
rd run, end in moat of them the eocceenfol 
ndidatei distanced their opponents by buo- 
rds of vote». If the members of the de- 
ned parly had candidly examined their own 
»cceding», they would pot have gone fur
et in eearcli of reasons, why iu the day of 
el they found themeelvea deaerted by the 
unity ; they aft the example.
The document from which the following is 
ken, ii signed by the Ptovinctil Secretary :
,tract /ram a Wrreayr IramamitUd by Huvs II „• • r D LI J », 11- KJ   . t '

rate of iatereÿ'V)Mt,especiflBd iff Abe cue- 
tract, in which case the present legal rats is 
to hh deemed and taken ffe the rate agreed 
on. fat respect te monied incorporations, 
the Committee recommend that the Usury 
Lews continue in (bit force.

«tret. of the chil i ran ware ales aery is. 
•wdnng tierer peuriuuehahtw and 
Dr. Barber had the hind earn, St the 

request of the Commit lee, te eddwm a few 
a-unl# te the riailora, upon Uw import*nen of ie. 
faut iraiuinf, and the a.iwnuga, whieh aiwt 

from supporting Hchuola libs this—

ehd docitit;w» s e
markable.

Ash and« nanaatratffr Vaqaiwd. 
it* atm be in greets»Unrorrcfftrs Accieear__Martin Gay for, a

y oui. g men Vbuut elghieen year* uf age. the eon 
of MmIiuI Gey lor, of Stanbridgw, ee Ms warn, 
ing of the f I or 3d instant, tenet ieto the wands 
with iwo at three eihena, lo shop eemo Umber; 
and in faffing a tree, aa w* und*retted, it broke 
a large limb from another tree ; whieh foil di
rectly no She young man. The broken and pea.
end through his hody aed killed him ioeunt’y__
Tawaakif Ktfarmar.

«id he in greater demand ee» snaaoe,
ae high. The nasality 
souaideraM*, hot eel;

• * Oo. should flak
» 3 » wly equalnd White rise atia 1 * to the Uietuaeiiig demand for both from home.aeorua from supporting School* Ilka that— 

He rceninmaodad every on* present to procure 
aed read a small huh, nail d “ Blow's Intaat 
Training,* a pardael ef which h* was aura 
would engage them heart and hand ie the eop 
port of such institution». Ha also appealed to 
Ihe ladle*, in behalf of the poor children, for 
w briefer elm bee they could spare or collect, au 
appeal whieh it ie hoped will nut be made in 
train, na many of,the little creature* are almol 
literally naked. Mr. Brawn alee remarked that 
Ins woman's rooms were, meeh more orderly, 
and thfir teaks heller performed, since Uw ie. 
fanla a Handed school.

Aller Ihe elhibilion, many of the ladies and 
gentlemen examined the different wards of the 
building, and expressed Ihsmaelrss highly grati
fied to observe the order. c!#anli leas, and indus
try winch were eaary where apparent, aa wall 
ae the Unproved appearance of lb* pauper*.

«00 I It ie augmented in mile proportion wbta the» Iff ff I' aa am wigirawarwwwe new rwire, ^i-|r-re**w-,
evident inability be keep pans with ned 
increaaiag damned ie the Lower Foria• • • e* » « »

A public meeting hee been held et Roches
ter, on lire subject of enlarging the Erie 
Caaal, end resolutions unanimously adopted, 
urging the enlargement of the Canal with all 
practicable speed, sod recommending for this 
purpose the contraction of a loan, based 
upon the Canal revenue in future years.

« »«3 u
0 «100 0
« » 0 u
o a 7.) e The united Capital of all the Bank* that 

are proposed to be established id Upper Ca
nada, and Bills for moat of which bare been 
brought into the Assembly, end fhvourably 
entertained by it, amount* to about /m»r mti- 
tiens. No wonder the House ie said te be

of Standard State* W et,Il considéra Me. Tee 
principal supply aoana from ih* eb-wee ef Lakes 
Erie and Ontario. Great encouragement wan 
given La* fall for the production of thee, and 
White Oak Wei India.—The sleek at lumber 
on hand ie retirer beUor in quality. Our mar- 
clients pay prepartintiahly for good ever mu it. 
forent.—«Moorage the Lumbermen te prodeee 
better Tiieher, Deals, Biases, Ae. ; higher raise, 
ie Ike earn# proportion, should be obtained In 
Great Britain aad UeLod, lu euaure tiw «matant 
prodecUmi ef waafel ertiolee 1er ooeaemptio* ; 
ib* pr.opecl, m, hews ear, far more ie firew ef 
th* Merchants and Lumberer* ef Uw interior 
realising highee-priere next araaoa, than of our

0 » 70 tl i:
• »«» 0 138tmii.iar—food. • »M 0 CiEunrntiiLHi, a ear—let quality 0 »RU 0tkumnnn........

Mrarian—Red, let quality.
Do, t Virnmon. . 

Tsaxairra—I- P...........;

* • • 4 ffu. Review ef the Qua bee Market* for thexu e » e on
tio 10 » II
£30 0 @85 0
£18 0 @ 0 U

The Boston and Providence Railroad Com
pany have lately been mulcted in upwards of 
$11,000, in consequence of an accident, by 
which a number of pneaengern were seriously 
injured, end which was ascribable to the 
want of judgment end rashness of the Con
ductor of the Railroed Engine. This is ss it 
should be. A few such verdicts by Couru of

AI1SCEM. klAEOt e AR
TICLED.

tut—Leith................................
At.t/as.......................................

EIIliic—Fiq....................... ............
ltaiM.»TO,e—In It.ills................
C,*uut»—R-tgliah.motdde, wm

wick*............ .............
Du, Spermaceu ...

Wh*»t. ■A very onuaual import but baa
0 » 18 O The following is the result of the Toronto 

Municipal elections. Mr. Gcaagrr, of the 
Omritr, will probably be elected Mayor.

Bt. George's Ward—Alder ewe—Dr. King 
and Mr. Garanti.

Cuaneilaren— Mr. Craig and Mr. Waken.
Bt. Andrew»! Ward —A liter awe Ms. Jake 

Powell end Mr. I- Armstrong.
Councilman—Mr. Juho Ritchey end Mr. E. 

Cnrfraa.
Bt. PatrLkh Ward.—Mr

seasonable relief In all clasna. U-'leee aery 
high te England this winter, lire spring Importa, 
lion* will again be h-ssy, there being very little 
now in tine Province.

Kca—The import hee been light, pirtienlar. 
Ir ef Jamaica ; Inch now very irifiieg. Of 
Lrwwnrde, the consomption k decreasing every 
year; and unlnsa a duly ie Lid oo Whiskey, th*

83 « » 81 V
71» 0 8

17 6 @30 0 t Camauttat firm,
I January 14. 1837.

Teul admissions up te th* 16th January ... 481
Rumen Catholic* ............................. 333
Protestants  ................ . . 88

In th* house at this date................. ...............  337
Canadians..............,100
Irish ........ ...............tin

Mnrohants obtaining a eufficwnt advance h» 
pries* on sains this winter.

Flous__The prias ef the article, in May,
was at 86.40, end daring lb* thane fallowing

o mi » o ii
tease
t e » 8 I»

Montre,I, mould e 71 » e 8»,
0 0 0 0 iport will eeaee 'tirer : nr rag* «nine, 4s. loti* UnitedI 0 » u o

Id. f..r proof De0 » 0 0 8 ta tee, Ihe pries adeanead !*§•■»3d. for Bt. Vi0 0“
® "chaldron

mere re, 
titynfff 
per Canada, has bane very gnat ; 
and eooeequvnily our memo* 
change.

Scuta has, from the opening

am* n»otIanad at that ml* ttfo thq
tear. , 'Women aad Mr.

Englwh.• 000 Baater.—light supplies DretrieU• »oo CeueeBewe—Mr. Trotter and Mr. Blnrine.The Bill for the admission of Michigan 
into the Union as aa Independent Bute has 
A mlly panned in the United Sûtes Senate, 
•Sur n struggle. Those who opposed it, did 
eo on the ground, that tire second Convention 
which accepted the terme ef admission pre
scribed by Congress last year, was irregular 

MjXLMUARla

thw fill, ned prisase 047 6 St. Lewmaee Ward.InfeeU
frein 3a. 0 3-. 8.1.4P miaet The q*elày m very*006 aad Mr. Aksaednr Disea.ef the eawign-• 064 superior from the epper Cneeailewu Ms. J. G. Beer*, aad Ml. J-Uarmaa with aa• 000

codauled light import ; every month ha* abeam• 040 0 Bt. David’* Ward—Mr. Wanbbern aad Mr.Ai 7
Roman Cathulioa• 045 0 Niger qeuLtioee Blrws th* oleee of th# navi- efthe year,dollars, and Bt atmhe ry. 

Csuasirewn—1
• 0 07 6 ion. t few sales ham hewn mad* aa high doRam; primemit* were affreted aaProtsstanU Mr. G. aad Mr. J,O 0 33 6 9d. for bright. The week aew w under
• 081 0 Tamar.Totil, a, ibove....... ............. ......1478

‘hare were compl-led upon criera jaanad an. 
me Adiiiinntr ition of Sir F- B. Hand, from 
time he the G.-rarnmenl up to th*

of Ju'y, 1836, two hundred and thirty.three
nuts, ul there —
Ü were fur famalae, (not entitled te aote »t

Elect ions.)
1 " " Crown Salee, the Government

Patents

Refined ia more piaatimonths'En» N • to.
Do, M a 10.

Gunmwoen -Canister...
f”ê::.
r. r. f..................

Ilmtr—Petersburg, clean.

lama»—Spanish Flotilla..
I En,i Indhin..........

L*» Titan—Sole..................
, Dpper....................

• 000 •WfoBpiaJ. H. Mamam, Z'SSTtZ'i0 040 0 On hakalf af Com suttee af0 0 83 6 An Ami Esmry Bacioty kofe hBM EomI
ia Toronto, lie public meeting at whieh 

Uw Society was organised, wan nomeronely 
attended ; Captain Deetep, R. N. and M. 
P. F. fcr tire county of Huron, was in the 
chair. A number of Indiridnala, some Of 
whom were pensons of colour, addressed the 
Meeting, at the close of fohich on* hundred 
and six names were added to th* list of mem- 
ber. of,he .octet,

the large Leportaiiou» es|the East led* Company base net osar 800 
cheats ia Were.—none uf their rreaele haring 
noma here the l»et two eeesens.

MuLAiese—Tire price uf thw art He. during 
the araaoa, has fiueteatrd from fis. fid- »P to 4a. 
fid. tr gafioa. The import has heee trifling ; 
stack about 80 paaahiie». te anal that ef the 
approach™* aeeaaa.

Correa—Good quality of Jamaica Coffre has 
commanded threw _■ haut the aaaran from I0j1. » 
I* <t Ib. and iafeiior led. ; sad there is at pm. 
anal hardly nay ie the heads ef Ule importera— 
Of He yearn, eoeaidrrabk quanti tins at foreign 
Cafiba bee* bran imported if inland nariealioo 
from New York, which has proved Huuriowe to 
Ih* trad* with the British late ode sod Colonies 
in the We«t Indie*.

PtaaKTo —The consomption of this article 
has greatly fallen off here ; th* prenant nominal 
rnlqe may he «kind at ifid. 0 fid. ff Ib. Pay- 
P« **'•

Hsaji or—The quantity of IhL article import, 
ad this year, folle very for short of th* last, hut 
'* ealeg ef the wnrl-

prici a varied from

75 0 @M h 100 Ibe Ah* Coe'Loot of Europe, w* ae deal*.85 0 @ W 0 The New York bill of mortality for the last 
year, shown that there were 987 more deaths 
ia 1838 than in 1835 ia that city. There 
wee an increase of deaths by conaemption of 
77 : but a decrease of those by email pox 
of 175.

our market.45 0 @100 0 ■The raina of this article hu beanre tbs servos or the uowtbsal essaim.
Sib.—A paragraph which, accord mg te the 

phrase, is •• going th* rounds of th* newspa
pers,** nod which appears to convey a reproach 
upon the managers of th* Horae of Indaatry, 
indue* are to eUdreee yon at thin marnant ; I al. 
lube te aha suggestion of «Unrhog net paupers 
to level »h> ratine. \

Tiw Heure nf Industry in" Montreal Ie naps. 
W* of containing 408 parsons or thereabout a, for 
whom maintenance the chis*ne will. It L sap. 
pored, contribute about £1,300. I know not 
what may he paid to L boutera during th* winter 
for Lrailing streets, but connate* it must be a 
email Rem compared te the above. At nay rate, 
thorn who saw t erform the work nr* not rick 
man, and apart from th* cruelty af depriving 
them of thw, perhaps their only means of sup
porting their lamili.i, the expense of super™, 
tending that out door labour of pin pars weald 
equal the ainoont received in payment, for 
nearly each one would require an overseer.

There ia another ret of people of extended 
rhei, whom opinion bam not yet found their 
way into the newspapers, who imagine that s 
food might be raised by rending ant poor women 
to weak and scrub in private boom». 1 dispute 
not the premises, but aa it would he nsoereary 
for one of th* gentle men of th* Committee lo si. 
tend tn each kitchen to insure that the labour 
was properlr performed, and the coppers pone. 
IU lly paid ; I would merely enquire, wheth-r 
fifteen shilling* e week, probably the whole 
amount that could be reraised la this way, 
won Id repay all the IrouhL.

Another plan L, to send out mon to saw wood. 
Observing that my neighbour had a large pita, 
I requested be would giee the rawing ef it la a 
pour man whose family was in th* Ilian* ef In
dustry, and who wee witiieg to work. He re. 
plied, “ I bar* (Ison my wood far three yea-e to 
a frith fui man, who dopnnde npaa th* job In rid 
in supporting hie family." Would them hare 
been any charily in inking work from a peer 
man who; upon th* payment supported hie 
fhmlly decently, and giving it to nee who shorn 
In lease fits fhmlly ia * peer hoes* itopoadisg

31 g«6dyib being pledged to 
on payment of pcrcham money, 

halt lore under Col. Talbot, who 
were entitled to their Dueda up. 
on producing certifies tee of mu 
llament duties.
Do. under the Hoe. P. Robin.
eon.
U. E. Loyaliste, Militia. Pension
er, and old SolUiere.

Thaqnas'7 6 0 8 0
lity required for asport being trifling, it b3 0 18

Ig priera will nearly nor10 0 013 0 .id. thought that th*l.ihuoaicK.........
Mtcacosi................

j .lloaraau—Du rhum, 
Ui,

Pawrn—Blark.........

Uffeao io a e ii with aurnr shore quota'i 
La an—.Pnom0 10 0 I 0

ire............
Ib bottle*

0 0 0 » ry high ; aad of the4 6 0 3 Bettor 4P to. L.Btaimtssb Blmtiob.—From a gentle
man who left Sherbrooke oa Saturday, we 
|earn that the election of, a member to serve 
in the Provincial Parliament for the Couaty 
of Staaetead, has terminated ie the return of 
the Constitutional candidate, Mr. Cour, by 
a large majority.

ai* show5 0 0 0 *84 Ih Lead » to 0d.0 6@O9
Plan—In Aie article a largo5 0 0 6 8 k 88 Ib

at high retoe. The0 8 0 1 It in pausing «U «to that9 0 0 11 k 88 lb quality of No. I• @»0 market, we estimate at brief nearly deabb that0 0 0 0 with a»•fieri year, and priera triad high throughout0 @ u u IV following is extracted from remarke 
die Ijt<ebn GavUt, on the provision made 
education in that city. Would that 

veruor Evestt'* feelings and views on 
i subject were unirereal.
'be lu-eitiative aid for school, baa entirely 
u! till, year, and we fear it ran ' 
indencc for the future. On this

■Iff-. I Ihe net Hob of British captfal lain the Pleeiaee.6 » M o dozen 31 ff CL Sri erriraka3-1*. 0 fits. 4P barrel, naff0 0 Kl 6 toriftstieu they proton*fid. 0 ate. was obtained.u « II
ib ndmtrerine. shew the greaiert anxiety9 0 3

*@39 ratoa, mere particularly the to help *11 u mting restrict loan epee eepitriATTCapree Bene Liar—On Saturday or 
Monday night, an attempt waa made to enter 
the Fur Store of Mr. 8. Jonepn, opposite the 
English Church. Aftor breaking the hinges 
of the outer-door, thereby rendering the en
trance te the shop easy of access, the thieves 
must hare been a toward and ran oft an no
thing appears to bare been carried away.

6 050 0 aad Fall cntah .ef
7 0 I from other eouatriee removed Theypranrinaa, rapnato.ly3*. fid. » fie.4 0 0 1 ef foreign eepkalwhich4 0 o 44 over to fieri shippers to thia wmannf10 1 io their banka, thair cnanto. mil made eadAriroecEBion we 

illowing ex.
-,------- --------------v -overnor Ev.

of M,isffuchuhctiH, it a late agrbullurwl' 
r l,"g. •» applicable lo *11 clxswee, end to pr«. 
M ciruumBUnoffB
[ th«< 1 fi‘*y my '«ingle word on ft stibiact, 
Iw'iich ihe nt«W has pmwdwl me—ii ie •
P J"81 hwn* of the pilgrims and iheir daecendtonia, 
f lll,7 •rapk prwVisio® for education. Far-
r» °l K*»* l»oid fast u» thaï toast. I had nuher 
I'to apjwireor®, if | emet chuMae between them, 
hhe cuuniry doited eM over, eft its cross roads, 
fl!'• Plwit lvUe village school ho®®, then to have 
I hifth pwcee of • few Urge towns crowned with 
l|nue» apiendid Ubrirs of Grerien snd Roman ert. 
ftd rEthfft f«M ihe strength end defence uf the coon- 

I muei rhtkoep bt-iwpen—ew the roads that 
■ u* Uww Ectoul h'riiEi*, thronged with child mo ol
E'uT**!Q,jl* 11,0 lr"v'lkr M ke plates in the 
H .dd Eitglaitd w ijr, with iheir litile cuuitsey and 
1, ihiwi geae upun rrig,nien s of memene.y troopsF'“'mg IIO.HI là* ramnn. .S .li. ___1

epee ehmtoieg aim61@ » v waste leads, without hiadrmnee.of No. I, a.o 3t 0 0Suu4*—Refine*!, mngle 
Uii, | double

Gundy..............
Tali.ow—Rush un, Y, C 

Americ in..........
Ta®— Arae icHfi.......... ....

^ Co d....................
Tobacco Pire* T. I). (t

0 81 Q 0 » aCwwtaariarirriy0 9 0 0
0 II 0 0 ^iniifim MMlatioa 

> co®ftftd®ffthli tdvtsi
Mr. Atoaaa inquired hi the Uoiledo fil @ 0 74

o 7 0 V 74 Senate, lately, whether any member afyearto prims, Ie the estent ef it » TS 4P17 6 @ 0 I. barrel with a Petition13 6 @13 I.
3.1 0 0 M I to the Congress efThe Toronto Municipal eketioas termina

ted on the 10th instant, and the Coneerea- 
tive tickets, without a single exception, were
earned te oil rim smsdn.

Coined ends. 
Tobacco—Iriiu! U. C.

lk>, V. 8.
Plug do .

V>*M|Clt4.Ll...............
V'iNKti\s—Rnrdeuux.
Wax—While......... ......

Sealing....... .
IT \ NDBPIK Kra . ...........
Lath wool—lldmlocà

b fier, endo e u v rivais le W eagerly the Uiiittd State*, respectiog rpciprodity Ino i ® o s 44fiWi |kme6 to gnite.74o 5 a oêt Mr. A. sapl etothe Law of Copy Bight.vliioli -iftftd Mmp0 11 @ tit I r those efprtora for hnyoad 
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